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m1003117 NormalLeftAtrialSyatolicFunctionUtilizingtheCroee-Sectionel3-AxlaVolumeEstimation
P.Barbier,E.Foster,N.B.Schiller.Urtiver8ityof California San Francisco,
San Francisco, CA, USA
Background: Previous tudiesofnormalIeftatrial(LA)functionhavenoteval-
uatedLAsystolein a largeaeriesof patients,andhaveusedLAplanimetry.
The purposeof this studywas that to evaluateU aystoleand filling by
measuringreservoir(RES),paeaive(PE),and activeemptying(AE)vol-
umesusinga simple3-axiamethodin the orthogonalparaetemalongaxis
and 4-chamberviews.Methods.’In 50 normalsubjects(age= 42 + 15y.,
range20-74; BSA= 1.76A 0.2 r#; heartrate=66 + 11bpm;malalfemale
= 27/23)we used the orthogonalsupero-inferior(S1),medic-lateral(ML)
andanterc-pcsterior(AP)axesat end-RES(maximumdimension),end-PE
(EKGP wave),and end-AE(minimumdimension)to calculateLAvolumea
with the prolateellipsoid-biplaneformula.Absoluteand% volumechanges
(normalizedbyA RES)werederived.Leftventricular(LV)strokevolumewaa
calculatedfromcross-sectional4-and 2-chamberviews.Results:(table).No
indexwas relatedto BSA, sex or heart rate.Age correlatedwithvolumeY.
changeduringpassiveemptying(r= –0.6S,p < 0.001).LAactiveemptying
volume(strokevolume)was relatedto the volumeprecedingatrfalsystole
(r= 0.69, p < 0.001),and represented12%of LV strokevolume.Passive
emptyingequaled20Y0,andconduitvolume(LVspokevolume-LAvolumeat
end-RES)equaled69Y0of LVstrokevolume.
End-REe End-PE End-AE RES PE AE
Volumes 31.2k 8 18.7&7 11+4 A 20k 5 13•4 8*4
(ml) AYo 65& 8 82&15 3S& 15
Conclusions: U8inga simplifiedlineardimensiona-basedformula,weob-
tained normalIA valuescomparableto previousstudies.LA passiveand
activeemptyingfunctionsweredefinedin normalsubjects.As expected,
paeaiveemptyingrelatedinverselyto age. Interestingly,atrialsystolicfunc-
tion waa relatedto preloadbut, unlikeDopplertransmittalvelocities,was
independentfrombothageandheartrate.
m1003118 Comparisonof ColorDopplerM-modeIndicestoEstablishedPulsedDopplerIndicesof Left
VentricularDiestolicFunction
D. Pifteiro,R. Montacchieei,C. nano, S. LujAn,C. Berenaztein,J. Lennan.








Methcda: BFPV(mmfsec)weemeaauredas the slopeof leadingedge
(black-redtransition)”frommitralannulus(pointx)to5 mmbeyondmitraltip8.




peakearlydiastolicfillingvelocity(E) (r= +0.29,p = 0.006)andnormalized
paakflowrate(NPFR)(r= +0.31,p=0.004);2)TFPVandage(r= -0.36, p=
0.001), LVmessindex(r= -0.23, p= 0.032),leftatrialdimension(r= -0.30,
p = 0.009),decelerationtime of E (r= -0.24, P = 0.021)andtimevelocity
integralof late diastolicfilling velocity(r = -0.25, p = 0.016);3) FPDand
age (r= +0.36,p < 0.001),LVdiastolicdiameter(r = +0.35,P = 0.001), LV
systolicdiameter(LVSD)(r = +0.41,p < 0.001),LVmassindex(r = +0.37,p
< 0.001),LVfractionalshortening(r= -0.27, p =0.013),leftatrialdimension
(r= +0.40,p < 0.001),decelerationtimeof E(r= +0.29,p = 0.06),peaklate
diaatolicfillingvelocity(r= +0.27,p = 0.012)andtimevelocityintegralof late
diastolicfillingvelcciv (r=+O.26,P=O.017).Multivariateanalysisshowed:1)
BFPVwasdependenton E (crrdsec)andNPFR(SV/see)(BFPV= -14S3 +
14.64E+259.61NPFR,r= 0.37,p < 0.05);2)TFPVwaadapandentonage
(yre)(TFPV= 616-6.75 age, r = 0.36,p c 0.01);3) FPDwasdependent
on LVSD(mm)andage(yre)(FPD= –34 + 3.59LVSD+ 1.11age,r =0.50,
p < 0.01).







R.J.Gropler.Washington University St. Louis, MO, USA
Measurementsof regionalmyocerdialwall stress (RWS)provideunique
informationregardingabnormalitiesin mechanicalfunctionbut havebeen
difficultto obtainin humans.Finiteelementanalyais(FEA)permitsaccurate
representationof stressand thus may be usefulfor measuringRWS.In
5 patients(4 with normal left ventricular[LV] functionand 1 with aevere
ischemiccardiomyopathy),LV pressure(Millar catheter) and LV geometry
(transesophagealechocardiographyrEE]) were measuredsimultaneously







Boththe valuesobtainedandtheir patternthroughoutthe cardiaccycle
areconsistentwithpreviouslyreportedvaluesinanimals.Also,seexpected,
the peakregionalwallstressin the cerdiomyopathicLVis higherand more
sustainedthan in the normalLV’S.Thus, usingTEE and FEA, it appears
feasibleto measureRWSthroughouthecardiaccyclein humana.
I 1003-I2OI Reversdof DiaStOi,CstUnn,n~ bY~-Ad~n~r9ic
BlockadeEarlyAfterCoronaryAngioplasty
M.Kozakova,C. Palombo,G.Anguisaola,C. Morizzo,P.Brunei,
M.Bemies,J. Marco,L.Gragorini.Inatitute of C/inica/ Pfrysio/ogx University




Aim of the studywas to asaessdiastolicdyafuncfionduring and early
after PTCAplusStent (PTCA+S),and its responseto alpha-blmkade.In
15 patients(meanage 61 + 12 W) undergoingeffectivePTCA+Sunder
neurolepticanalgesiafor a 275% stenoais(6 IAD, 3 Cx, 4 RCA), mitral
and pulmonaryvenousDopplerweremonitoredbyTEE(HP-Sonos2500)at
Baseline,duringcoronatyocclusion,soonand 15minafterballondeflation
(Rscovaryand Stunning,respectively),and 15 min after i.e. injectionof






Resu/ts: PeakEandA, E/AandPAdid notsignificantlyvarythroughthe
study.Significantchanges(*p <0.05 vaBasal)arebelowin table.
Basal Occlusion Recovery Stunning Phentol.
FAC% 3s* 11 225s” 43&8 32+ 11” 47* 9*
Thick.IW 42+8 12+9* 45*5 25*4* 55*8
Thick.CW 57*7 50* 11 54* 10 40*4* 56+6
EDT(me) 1S6+101 122&8S* 161591 162+90 160* S?
PD(Clll/S) 32& S 25+6” 29&7* 26+ 10* 31l10
Ps(Crrvs) 46*5 40&8* 4s* 15 40h 16* 49*22
Atallstagee,EDTandPDwersdirsctlyrelatad(r= 0.46;p e 0.01)
Conckrsions:bycontrastwithsystolicfunction,DFimprovesbutdoesnot
normalizeimmediatelyafterPTCA;stunninginvolvesalsotheno-PTCAwalls
andbearsa DFimpairmentindicativeof abnormalearlyrelaxation.All these
abnormalitiesarerevereadbythealpha-blockade.
